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Frolic Dances
Start Today

Johnson's Band To Play
For Annual Set

Here,Durham :

To the music of Johnny John
son members of seven fraterni-
ties and their dates begin two
days of May Frolics this after
noon at 4 o'clock in the Tin Can.

Tonight's dance, with John- -
son s iotei Pennsylvania or
chestra, will last from 9 until 1
o'clock.

A luncheon dance at the
Washington Duke Hotel in Dur
ham, a special feature of the
nine-year-o- ld Frolics, will be
held tomorrow noon until 2 p. m.

Saturday evening's dances are
scheduled for 4--6 p. m., and 9-- 12

p. m.
Saturday's music will be by

George Olsen's Edgewater Beach
Hotel orchestra.

Sponsors ,r
Fraternities sponsoring the

set are Sigma Nu, S. A. E., D.
K. E., Beta Theta Pi, Zeta Psi,
Sigma Chi, and Kappa Sigma.
Houseparties are being given by
Sigma Nu, Beta Theta Pi, and
Sigma Chi.

- Following are the officers and
leaaers ot tnis years Frolics:
Louis Shaffner, S. A. E., presi-
dent, with Miss Clara Roberson,
Durham; Bradford Tobey, Sig--

, (Continued on page two)
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New Campus Officers Elected Yesterday

Positions
Bricklemyer, Grubb Win

Other Class Honors
In Race

Clement Is Elected
Bob MagiU, in the student

elections yesterday, defeated
Marvin AHen for the presidency
of the student councH by a vote
of 886-78- 8 in what was said to
be a record baUoting in recent .

years. j
As vice-preside- nt of the coun-

cil, the campus elected Reuben'
Graham, with 907 votes, over
Clyde MuIHs, who poUed 757
votes. Joe Murnick received the
vice-presiden- cy of the athletic
association when he took 983
votes to the 643 votes cast for
Henry Bartos. Andy Bershak
was the uncontested nominee
for president.

Hayden Clement1 was named
editor of the Buccaneer over
Lawrence Hinkle by a vote of
952-66- 9. Mac Smith was uncon-
tested for the editorship of the
Daily Tar Heel, David Thorp
was selected to head the Yack-ety-Yac- k,

and BiU Hudson was
uncontested for the Magazine.

Merrill
The campus selected as mem-ber-at-lar- ge

of the PubHcations
Union board AHen MerriH, cast
ing 852 votes in his favor as
against 739 for Lytt Gardner.
Glenn Davis polled 947 votes to
defeat Tim EUiot, with 608
votes, for junior representative
on the board.

Sam Hobbs and Clarence
Kluttz were elected to serve on
the debate councH. Hobbs receiv
ed 1,372 votes, Kluttz got 986
votes, whHe L D. Karesh was eli-

minated with 666 votes.
The Daily Tar HEEL-sponso- r-

ed staff elections amendment to
the pubHcations constitution was
defeated by a vote of 877 to 771,
a difference of 106 votes.

Patterson
Joe Patterson was elected pre-

sident of the senior class by a
total of 276 as against 127 re
ceived by Earl Ruth. Brickle
myer was named vice-preside- nt

of the class by a vote of 260 to
130 over Charles Loomis. Grubb
is secretary by a vote of 225
over 166 received by Mary Glov-
er. Adair McKoy got 164 votes
but lost to Jack Davison who re
ceived 213 for treasurer. Senior
representative on the student
council will be Warren Hadda-wa- y

who got 216 votes over
RandaU Berg's 179.

The rising junior class vice--
president wiU be BiU Hendrix
who received 273 votes over the
99 baHots cast for Bob Crystal.
Pete Williams narrowly defeated
Johnson Harris by a vote of 187
to 184. Markham was elected
secretary over Wales by a 201
to 169 vote. The junior class re-

presentative on the student
councH is Bud Hudson who re-
ceived 216 votes as compared to
Bob Dalton's 158. Jim Joyner
was the uncontested nominee
for president.

The rising sophomore . class
wiH be led by Thomas Pitts who
took 258 votes to defeat narrow-(Continu- ed

on last page)

University To Entertain
3500 Chemists At
Week's Meeting

Invited By Graham
By Gordon Burns

Delegates from ail over the
United States will begin arriv-
ing in Chapel Hill tomorrow to
register for the 93rd semi-annu- al

convention of the American
Chemical society which will con-
vene here through next Thurs
day.

This wftTbe the first time the
society, an organization repre
senting the entire field of chem
istry --professional, industrial,
ana eaucauonai nas met on a
college campus in the South.

Distinct Tribute
Invited here by President Gra-3ia-m

in the fall of 1934, the so
ciety's decision to accept is re
garded as a distinct tribute to
the standing of the University

nd its chemistry department.
Host to the largest convention of
professional men ana women
ever held in the state, the Uni-- :
versity wiU welcome - between
2,000 and 2,500 chemists from all
sections of the nation. The so--
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Sessions will not get underway
until Monday morning.

Committees
Headed by Russel M. Grum-

man, the committee on arrange-men- ts

includes: Edward Mack,
Jr., chairman of the North Caro-

lina section of the society and
head of the University Chemis-
try department; E. C. Markham,
secretary-treasur- er of the North
Carolina section and J. S. Ben-ne- t,

on housing ; H. D. Crock-for- d,

meeting places; G. M. Hill,
registration and information;
Haywood Duke, groiip dinners
and luncheons; Herman Schnell,
transportation; Harry Comer,
entertainment; J. Maryon Saun-

ders, plant visits and sightsee-
ing; R. W. Madry, publicity; R.
B. Lawson, golf and tennis; P.
L'. Burch, safety; Mrs. Edward
Mack, Jr., women's activities ;

and Miss Frances Brown, enter-
tainment of women chemists.

Dance Rules
K

Marvin Allen, chairman
of the University dance
committee, yesterday em-

phasized committee rules
regarding conduct at dances
in view of the week-en- d

May Frolics.
Students can bring no in-

toxicants to any dance and
no sign of drinking will be
tolerated.

No smoking will be per-

mitted on the dance floor.
At each end of the floor
will be smoking areas.

No girls can leave the hall
daring the dance unless ac-

companied by a chaperon.
At the committee's dis-

cretion, any student, visit-

or, or alumnus may be sus-

pended from all University
dances for any sort of

Anti-Sta- ff Electionmen
Harangue Populace

With Amplifier

Pluvius Bothers
At 8:45 yesterday morning

Leighton Dudley, early rising
son of Republican Maine, walked
into Graham Memorial and cast
the first ballot of the most en
thusiastic campus elections in
recent years.

His action was followed by a
maelstrom of voters and poli
ticians which swirled among the
pillars of the student union dur
ing the rain-wash- ed afternoon.
The entrance to the building was
swamped by campaign literature
of both parties.

Enthusiastic party 'workers
seized the caravan of voters, un-dampe- ned

by. the April showers,
and talked campaign propaganda
at a rate hitherto unknown on
this campus.

Broadcast
There were few more enthus-

iastic or persistent than the anti-s-

taff elections group which
barricaded themselves in the of-

fices of Pete Ivey, Graham Me-

morial director. There, with the
aid of a loud speaker-micropho- ne

they sent out an endless stream
. (Continued on last page)

Bob JViagill Student
Reuben Graham Student
Joe Patterson Both
Gene Bricklemyer UniTersity
Foy Grubb University
Jack Davison . Student
Warren Haddaway Student
Jim Joyner Both
Bill Hendrix r University
Pete Williams Student
Felix Markham . University
Bud Hudson . University
Tom Pitts Student
Walter Clark University
George Zink Student
Ben Hunter Student
Dick Worley University
Andy Bershak Both
Joe Murnick University
Mac Smith : Both
Hayden Clement Student
David Thorp Both
Bill Hudson Both
Stuart Rabb Both
Glenn Davis University
Allan Merrill University

University
Important Role

Personnel
To chemists acquainted with

the University, only from a dis
tance, the names of BaskerviHe,
Herty, Venable, Bell, Wheeler,
Cameron and Mack are perhaps
most familiar. Dr. Charles
BaskerviHe was head of the de
partment at the turn of the cen
tury.

At different intervals 1880--
1900 and 1916-192- 1, Dr. Francis
Preston Venable served as head
of the department. He was
president of the University from
1900-191- 3 and president of the
American Chemical society, in
1905.

During his early years as
University teacher Dr. Venable

(Continued on page two)
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Bob Magill, who last night was
elected president of the student
body for the coming year. Ma-

gill was a candidate of the Stu-
dent party.

Until Then ... .

The next Daily Tab Heel will
appear April 20. The staff will
report for action April 19. r

Two thousand extra issues of
today's paper have been print-
ed for distribution to each chem
ist who will attend the A. C. S.
convention here next week.

A.C.S. Branch
Started Here
41 Years Ago

BaskerviHe And Venable
Instrumental In

Foundation
Organization of the North

Carolina section of the American
Chemical society, which todavmr

has a membership drawn from
all sections of the State, was due
largely to the activities 41 years
ago of Dr. Charles BaskerviHe
and Dr. Francis P. Venable of
the University, who on Washing-
ton's birthday in 1896 organized
the initial group at a meeting in
the Experiment Office Station in
Raleigh.

ur. neroert j. uauie was
elected chairman and Dr. Bask
erviHe secretary. According to
the minutes of that meeting
those present of the signers of
the application for a charter
were: i?'. venable, w. A. With
ers, Charles BaskerviHe, H. B.
Battle, M. A. Allen, Thomas
Clark, C. B. Williams, J. A. Biz--
weU and W. A. Asbury.

Officers
The first officers chosen were :

F. P. Venable, president;
Charles E. Brewer, of Wake For
est, vice president; and W. A.
Withers, secretary.

The following resolution was
adopted : Resolved, that the
North Carolina section of the
A. C. S. desires to express its
sense of obUgation to Dr. Bask
erviHe, whose enthusiasm and
work were so instrumental in its
establishment.

At the same meeting a second
(Continued on last page)
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Miss Margaret Roberts who
will sing in Graham Memorial
Sunday afternoon at five o'clock.

Roberts To Sing
At Union Sunday

Ivey Invites Early Arriving
? Chemists To Enjoy Program -

Miss Margaret Roberts, of
New York and Pinehurst, will
sing Sunday afternoon in the
Graham Memorial Union at 5 :00
o'clock.

The early-arrivi- ng chemists
are cordially invited to attend,
according to Pete Ivey, director
of Graham Memorial. The pub-

lic is also invited.
Accompanying Miss Roberts

will be Mrs. Maxine Swalin, of
Chapel Hill.

The concert is one of the re-

gular Sunday afternoon concerts.

Judges Pick
Winners For
Picture Tilt

Barksdale, Gardner Win
First Awards In

Two Divisions
Jerry Kisner, editor of the

Daily Tar Heel night photo
contest which ended April 1, an
nounced yesterday that 32 win
ners have been selected and will
be awarded prizes in the news
paper office this morning from
10:30 toll.

Winners
Winners in the animal and

human photo group were: Lane
Barksdale, $5; D. A. Bartlett,
$2.50; John E. Lear, Lytt Gard
ner, Cornelia Gray, James W.
White, and Sam Hahn, $1 each;
T. G. Henderson, Bob DuFour,
Herbert Backrach, Martin F,

Shuck. H. Aucrenblick, Cornelia
Gray, Lane Barksdale, John E
Lear, Lytt Gardner, and John A
MacPhee, ; one 5x7 enlargement
each.

Winners in the still-lif- e group
were : Lytt Gardner, $5 ; Ted
Metcalf , $2.50 ; R. K. Barber,
Ralph Bragdon, Martin Shuck,
Paul Quinn, and Irving Niditch
$1 each; Ralph Bragdon, R. K

(Continued on last page)

Office
President Student Body .

Vice president Student Body.. . -

President Senior Class .

Vice president Senior Class-Secreta-
ry -

.Senior Class :

Treasurer Senior Class
Senior Student Council

resident Junior Class ...

Vice president Junior Class
Treasurer Junior Class
Secretary Junior Class
Junior Student Council
President Sophomore Class
Vice president Sophomore Class
Treasurer Sophomore Class
Secretary Sophomore Class. -

Sophomore Student Council
President Athletic Association....
Vice president Athletic Association- -
Editor Tar Heel.
Editor Buccaneer :

Editor Yackety-Yac- k

Editor Magazine
P. U. Board Senior i

P. U. Board Junior.
P. U .Board At Large

Challenged

Chemistry At
Maintains

Chemists Made Humble Begin-
ning Here In 1795 With Tui-

tion Fee Of $15

The University, sponsor of the
American Chemical society meet
ing to be held next week, has
been a pioneer in the develop-
ment of chemistry, a science
which has played an important
role in the curriculum of the
University since it first oponed
its doors to students in 1795.

In those humble beginnings
the University offered a course
in chemistry, geometry, astron-
omy and natural and moral phil-
osophy. Tuition in the chemis-
try department was $15 a year
while in the classical course it
was $12.50.


